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Abstract
Highly electrical resistive amorphous SiTiNx films were explored as both
heating layers and diffusion barriers for the cells of phase-change
random-access memory (PCRAM). The measured electrical resistivity of
SiTiNx films, determined by the nitrogen content x tunable up to 38.68%,
is between 0.039–0.69  cm which fulfils the requirements of a suitable
heating layer suggested by simulations. SiTiNx films with a medium range
of nitrogen content showed excellent thermal stability, very smooth surface
and amorphous structure sustaining until at least 800 ◦C, thus suitable for
application in PCRAM. However, SiTiNx films exhibit a high degree of
temperature dependent resistivity, and show a different temperature
coefficient of resistance with different N contents at the temperature range
400–500 ◦C. The chemical binding characteristics of SiTiNx films with such
higher electrical resistivity were also investigated. The binding energy of
Ti 2p spectra in SiTiNx films changes with nitrogen content and shifts to
higher energies confirming their susceptibility to oxidation. Besides,
interface analysis showed that these films perform excellently as a diffusion
barrier between a W bottom electrode and the Ge2Sb2Te5 phase-change
layer after evaluation annealing at 600 ◦C for 30 min.
(Some figures in this article are in colour only in the electronic version)
1. Introduction
Phase change random access memory (PCRAM) is one of the
candidates for next generation RAMs and could be competitive
with Flash memory due to its amazing characteristics, such
as high-density, high-speed, non-volatility and scalability.
However, several problems remain to be solved before
commercialization of PCRAM. One of the biggest problems
is the quite high reset current during the operation. There
were many proposals to reduce the reset current. For example,
N-doping into Ge2Sb2Te5 was found to successfully decrease
the reset current [1] and becomes a suitable chalcogenide
material in PCRAM due to its higher electrical resistivity
in the crystalline phase. Special device designs were also
reported to improve this property, such as an edge-contact
type cell [2], µ Trench PCRAM cell [3], lateral PCRAM cell
[4] and phase change line memory [5]. Furthermore, it was
also reported that by inserting a high resistive heating layer
(∼10 nm) between the bottom electrode and the phase-change
material could successfully decrease the operation current
[6]. The simulation results suggested that a suitable inserted
heating layer should possess an electrical resistivity (ρelec)
higher than 0.1  cm, and with thermal conductivity κ and
specific heat as low as those of phase-change material, such
as Ge2Sb2Te5 [6]. Therefore, a device with a highly resistive
TiON layer (∼7 nm) which was sandwiched between the TiN
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Table 1. The relationship between composition, roughness and resistivity of films A–E.
Composition (at%)Si2Ti Ar N2 Roughness Resistivity
(90 W) (sccm) (sccm) (nm) Ti Si N ( cm)
A 20 0 0.639 35.6 64.4 0 3.84E-4
B 60 1.8 0.876 21.362 42.434 36.204 0.039
C 60 1.9 0.82 21.11 42.35 36.54 0.096
D 63 2.0 0.947 20.188 43.126 36.686 0.41
E 50 1.9 0.976 19.93 41.39 38.68 0.69
bottom electrode and Ge1Sb2Te4 revealed lower reset and set
voltages than those without [7]. It is believed that the selection
of the right materials as inserted heating layers could be an
excellent way to facilitate the commercialization of PCRAM.
Earlier study showed that interfacial instability including
the inter-diffusion between the chalcogenide material and the
bottom electrode is one of the main reasons for the low cycle
life of PCRAM cells [8]. Ternary systems of the type TM–
Si–N (TM = Ti, Ta, Mo or W) have shown remarkable barrier
performance in semiconductor devices [9–12]. Specifically,
many researches were done on Ti–Si–N films because of their
outstanding barrier performance in Cu metallization [12, 14].
Therefore focused researches of Ti–Si–N films were on the
deposition and resultant characteristics of such films [15–17],
while others were on the formation of nano-composite
structures and the related mechanical properties [18].
The purpose of this study was to contribute a useful
heating layer which would in the meantime also act as a
diffusion barrier for PCRAM of a long cycle life. The material
was based on Si-rich SiTiNx composition with a high electrical
resistivity falling in the range of simulation proposal. Such
films were expected to be different from the highly conductive
Ti-rich Ti–Si–N for interconnects in Cu processing.
2. Experimental details
SiTiNx thin films, fixed at a thickness of 100 nm,
were deposited onto the Si(1 0 0)/SiOx substrate at room
temperature by RF magnetron sputtering using Si-rich Si2Ti
single target under a gas mixture of N2 and Ar. The ratio Ar/N2
was varied in order to change the nitrogen contents in the film
to attain higher electrical resistivity which was expected to
be within 0.1–1  cm [6]. The composition and chemical
bonding characteristics of thin films were studied by x-ray
photoelectron spectroscopy (XPS, PHI 1600). The surface
was cleaned by Ar+ sputtering before XPS experiments.
A Mg Kα x-ray monochromic source was employed in
the spectrophotometer whose instrumental energy resolution
(E/E) was estimated to be 0.1–0.8%.
The crystalline structure of the as-deposited and annealed
thin films was determined by grazing incident angle
x-ray diffraction (GIXD, Mac Science MXP18) with Cu Kα1
radiation at a 0.5◦ incident angle. Atomic force microscopy
(AFM) was used to investigate the surface morphology of
as-deposited thin films and those after annealing. The films
were annealed under Ar ambient at a temperature from 700 to
800 ◦C for 30 min. The electrical resistivity of SiTiNx films and
its temperature dependence were investigated by the 4-point
probe method. It was measured from room temperature to
500 ◦C at a ramp rate of 50 ◦C min−1 under Ar ambient using
an HP 4145, keeping track of the data by 0.5 ◦C intervals with
dynamical recording.
Thin SiTiNx films, 10 nm thick, with different
compositions were sandwich-deposited between a 100 nm
thick Ge2Sb2Te5 phase-change film and a 150 nm thick
W bottom-electrode onto the SiOx/Si(1 0 0) substrate. The
diffusion barrier capability was investigated through interface
diffusion which was examined by Auger electron spectroscopy
(AES) (Auger 670 PHI Xi) after the evaluation annealing at
600 ◦C in Ar for 30 min. The electron beam of the AES was
operated at 5 kV with a beam current of 1 nA.
3. Results and discussion
3.1. The properties of as-deposited SiTiNx films
The composition, surface roughness and electrical resistivity
of the as-deposited thin films under different Ar/N2 ratios are
shown in table 1. The measured resistivity between 0.039–
0.69  cm increases with increasing nitrogen content. Samples
C, D, E fulfil the requirements obtained from simulation. The
nitrogen content and Si/(Si+Ti) ratios in the films studied
are around 36.2–38.7% and 64–68%, respectively. This is
much distinguished from the Ti-rich Ti–Si–N films with lower
electrical resistivity. The Ti–Si–N films have been proven
to possess higher crystallization temperature and improved
stability of Cu and Al metallization at higher temperatures
[13, 17]. Even so, for the purpose of serving as a diffusion
barrier for Cu metallization, high Si/(Si+Ti) ratios and
nitrogen content were purposely avoided because of the high
resistivity even if other merits are fascinating. Instead, we
believed such a higher nitrogen content and Si/(Si+Ti) ratio of
SiTiNx films will be more proper and suitable for being chosen
as the heating and diffusion barrier layer in the PCRAM cells.
Figure 1 shows the surface morphology of as-deposited
SiTiNx films (1 µm × 1 µm) of composition E measured
by AFM. It reveals a wavy structure, and the size seems
a little bit larger with increasing N content due to a subtle
surface roughness, as also presented in table 1, of only about
0.64–0.98 nm and is larger with increasing N content. All
the as-deposited SiTiNx films are amorphous, as shown in
figure 2.
Figure 3 shows the XPS spectra of Ti 2p of SiTiNx films.
The peak positions Ti 2p3/2 of Ti, Ti–N and Ti–N(-oxide) are
at 453.9 eV, 454.2–455.6 eV and 458 eV, respectively [19, 20].
There is a shift in the binding energy of the Ti 2p peak in the
nitrogen-free Si–Ti films of composition A towards Ti–N as
a result of subtle nitrogen contamination of the original Si2Ti
target in the chamber system. And there is a week peak at
456.1 eV of composition A assigned as Ti–O bonding [20].
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Figure 1. AFM morphologies of as-deposited SiTiNx films (1 µm ×
1 µm) of composition E.
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Figure 2. X-ray diffraction patterns of as-deposited SiTiNx thin
films of different compositions.
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Figure 3. XPS spectra of Ti 2p of SiTiNx films.
With increasing N contents, the bonding shifts to Ti–N peaks
and the corresponding Ti–N–O peaks are due to film exposure
to air environments. For films with higher N contents, the
Ti 2p spectra will shift to a higher bonding energy region
relating to Ti–N bonding and Ti–N–O being indicative of their
susceptibility to oxidation.
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Figure 4. XPS spectra of Si 2p of SiTiNx films.
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Figure 5. XPS spectra of N 1s of SiTiNx films.
Figure 4 presents the XPS spectra of Si 2p. The peak
position Si 2p3/2 of Si and Si3N4 are at 99.6 eV and 102.1 eV,
respectively [20]. There is a subtle Si3N4 peak of nitrogen-
free specimen A, even after sputter-cleaning of the sample
before measurements. With increasing nitrogen contents,
the elemental Si 2p3/2 peak vanishes, and the Si–N bondings
become stronger and stronger, and when the nitrogen content
in films is up to 38.68%, nitride peak shifts a little to higher
binding energy meaning oxidized bonding.
The N 1s spectra of SiTiNx films are presented in figure 5.
The peak at around 397.7 eV being evidence of nitride [19, 20]
becomes stronger gradually with increasing nitrogen contents.
3.2. Study of thermal stability
In order to examine the capability of SiTiNx films as a suitable
heating layer the films were annealed at a temperature from
700 to 800 ◦C in Ar ambient for 30 min. The thermal
stability was determined through surface morphology and the
resultant crystalline structure. The temperature for thermal
tests was much higher than the temperature of manufacturing
and operation of PCRAM. Figure 6 presents the AFM
morphologies of SiTiNx films of compositions A–E annealed
at 700 ◦C, and shows the resultant crystalline structure. There
was no manifest difference between the as-deposited and
annealed films and they were amorphous except composition
A. The nitrogen-free Si–Ti films (A) had a nanocrystalline
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Figure 6. AFM morphologies of SiTiNx films A–E annealed at 700 ◦C; (F ) the corresponding XRD patterns.
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Figure 7. AFM morphologies of SiTiNx films A–E annealed at 800 ◦C; (F ) the corresponding XRD patterns.
morphology after annealing at 700 ◦C. And after annealing
at 800 ◦C, the granular structure of the nitrogen-free
Si–Ti film agglomerated together and crystallized to exhibit
TiSi2 peaks, as shown in figure 7. All other compositions
with substantial nitrogen contents showed excellent thermal
stability with smooth surface morphology. Their amorphous
structure sustains until at least 800 ◦C. The RMS surface
roughness values of SiTiNx films after annealing are shown
in table 2. Except for the crystallized nitrogen-free Si–Ti
films, the RMS roughness of SiTiNx films does not vary
1199
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Figure 8. Temperature dependence of the electrical resistivity of
SiTiNx films.
Table 2. RMS Roughness (nm) of SiTiNx films after annealing at
different temperatures.
CompositionAnnealing
temperature (◦C) A B C D E
As-deposited 0.639 0.876 0.82 0.947 0.976
700 1.021 1.023 1.074 1.103 1.176
800 2.143 1.036 1.112 1.148 1.153
much after high temperature annealing. Generally, the SiTiNx
films with enough N contents revealed smooth surface after
high temperature annealing and exhibited excellent thermal
stability.
Figure 8 exhibits the temperature dependence of electrical
resistivity of SiTiNx thin films from room temperature to
500 ◦C. The resistivity decreases with increasing temperature
from room temperature to a turn-over temperature which varies
with composition. For example, the resistivity of the nitrogen
free Si–Ti films decreases from room temperature to 404 ◦C
and gradually increases from that point with increasing
temperature. For the films with a middle range of N content,
compositions B–D, the electrical resistivity had a turn-over
point within 340–365 ◦C and after that it reveals a decrease
with increasing temperature. Thus, the electrical resistivity of
composition E is lower than that of composition D at higher
temperatures.
From the results of figures 3–5, it is obvious that the
bonding of Si–Ti–Nx films changes with nitrogen contents,
thus leading to different electrical behaviours. TiSi2 and TiN
are good conductors, while silicon nitrides are insulators.
In nitrogen-free Si–Ti films, the bonding is mainly Ti–Ti
(or with a little Ti–N due to nitrogen contamination during
film preparation) and apparently reveals Si 2p2/3. However,
with increasing nitrogen contents, the main bonding shifts
to Ti–N and Ti–N (oxidized) with the ‘insulating’ nitride
peaks appearing along with higher intensity. The more
nitrogen contents in SiTiNx films, the stronger is the
‘conducting’ Ti–N bonding, while the higher intensity is
‘insulating’ Si–N nitrides. Thus, the SiTiNx films show neither
simple conductors nor simple isolators but ‘semi’-conducting
behaviours. These are the reasons why the electrical resistivity
of SiTiNx films performs higher dependence on temperatures,
Figure 9. The variation in the temperature coefficient of resistivity
versus nitrogen content.
as shown in figure 8, specifically for those films with much
higher nitrogen contents.
Figure 9 shows the TCR (temperature coefficient of
resistivity) values versus the N contents at the temperature
range 400–500 ◦C. The TCR exhibits a negative tendency
for films with a middle range N content, such as compositions
B–D, being typical of semiconductors. However, the nitrogen-
free films and films with higher N contents such as composition
E revealed positive TCR values like a metal, since the
resistivity increased with increasing temperature. And the
results are different from a previous study [17]. In the literature
it was reported that the resistivity of films derived from a
Si-rich TiSi2 target decreases after annealing at 700 ◦C. Even
though our measured temperatures did not reach 700 ◦C, the
resistivity of our films still showed negative tendency with
increasing temperatures.
3.3. The evaluation of performance as a diffusion barrier
There is a whole bunch of research on the diffusion-
barrier performance of Ti rich Ti–Si–N films for Al and Cu
metallization, to name just a few examples, the maximum
temperature of stability and the possible failure reasons
[13, 14]. However, there is no research yet on the diffusion-
barrier performance of SiTiNx in PCRAM. There was one
study which mentioned that Ti diffuses easily from the Ti
layer into the chalcogenide film of PCRAM [20], and it was
proposed that the composition of Ge2Sb2Te5 was spectacularly
altered as Te diffused out to react with Ti forming Te2Ti.
Therefore, the interface problems are very important for
determining the stability of PCRAM. Figure 10 shows the AES
depth profiles of a Ge2Sb2Te5/SiTiNx/W structure deposited
onto the SiOx/Si substrate after 600 ◦C annealing. The SiTiNx
films of composition C fixed at 10 nm thickness were deposited
as the heating and diffusion-barrier layer between bottom
W electrode and the phase change material Ge2Sb2Te5. There
was inaccuracy in the atomic concentrations of Ti and N from
AES analysis. Because the peaks of TiLMM and NKLL were
overlapping, the peak (Ti+N) means that the Ti was the major
signal, while the peak (N+Ti) means the converse. These
combinations accounted for the error concentrations of Si
1200
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Figure 10. Auger analysis of a Ge2Sb2Te5(100 nm)/SiTiNx(10 nm)/
W(150 nm) structure after annealing at 600 ◦C for 30 min in Ar with
the SiTiNx of composition C.
in SiTiNx films. The highly resistive SiTiNx heating layer
successfully obstructed the diffusion of tungsten atoms from
the W bottom-electrodes into Ge2Sb2Te5 phase-change films
even if only quite a thin SiTiNx film of 10 nm was inserted
between them. Besides, there were only a little inter-diffusion
near the W and SiTiNx interface. The maximum reported
temperatures of stability of nitrogen-free TiSi2 between Si and
Al, Si and Cu, and SiO2 and Cu were 400 ◦C, 200 ◦C and
200 ◦C, respectively; and the Si-rich films obtained from the
TiSi2 target were generally a slightly inferior diffusion barrier
between Al and Si [14]. However, the nitrogen-free SiTi2 films
showed unexpected superb barrier performance for PCRAM,
especially when the annealing temperature is high enough
to near the melting temperatures of Ge2Sb2Te5 phase-change
material. There was still a little inter-diffusion between the
interface of Ge2Sb2Te5 and SiTiNx films, especially as SiTiNx
barriers with higher nitrogen content such as composition D
and E. From XPS analysis, the chemical bindings of Ti shift
to higher energy implying TiN or oxidized Ti bonding of
SiTiNx films with higher N contents. Therefore, SiTiNx films
with higher N contents are found to be more susceptible to
oxidization than those with lower N contents. It is suggested
that the bad barrier performances of SiTiNx with composition
E are due to easier oxidization during the testing. The
SiTiNx films with 36.2–36.5 at% N exhibited better barrier
performance to resist inter-diffusion between W and Ge, Sb,
Te atoms. And the performance of Si-rich SiTiNx diffusion-
barriers was superior to Si-rich SiTaNx films described in our
previous study [21].
4. Conclusions
Highly electrical resistivity SiTiNx films as heating as well
as diffusion barrier layers for PCRAM were successfully
explored by systemic evaluations of microstructure, surface
roughness, crystallinity, electrical resistivity dependence
on temperature and barrier performances. The measured
electrical resistivity of SiTiNx films was inbetween 0.039–0.69
 cm. Such thin SiTiNx films also successfully obstructed
the inter-diffusion of atoms between the W electrode and the
Ge2Sb2Te5 chalcogenide alloy. It is suggested that the optimal
compositions are 42–42.5 Si, 21–21.5 Ti and 36.2–36.5 N.
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